
~ C S C  are timcs thilt tiy men‘s Anglo- T pliilia. Britain is in the midst of a 
largcly self-made cnergy crisis, owing very little to 
the Aral) oil c\ltbiIcks. Thc threat of massive uncm- 
ploymcnt, tlic lost production, the cold and darkness 
as winter goes on is largely a part of Britain’s con- 
tinuing saga of 1)loody-mindcd industrial relations. 
But while many of the clcmerits hcrc are, at the 
moment, peculiarly Ihitish, tlierc is reason to fear 
a repetition of evrnts like thew elsewherc and, even- 

Tho immcdiatct prohlcm is a threat to thc nation’s 
coal and electricity supp1ir:s due to “industrial ac- 
tion” by the coal mincrs :ind railroad cngincers. One 
says industrial action because the “actions” are not 
strikcs but yct have cffccts :ilmost a s  severe. Perhaps 
because they wcre s o  long excluded from effective’ 
political po\vt!r, British working men developed over 
the decides the art of industrial action to ;i rcfine- 
mcnt unsiirpasscd anywllcre. Currcntly, the coal 
miners arc strictly refusing to work overtime, and 
the railroad engineers are opcrating both an ovcr- 
timc: lxin iilld a strict “work-to-role” procedure. In a 
situation of overfull employment, i l l  which most 
laborers work ovcrtimc as a matter of course, an ovcr- 
time ban is surprisingly cffectivc in cutting produc- 
tion, cspccially sincc most normal maintenancc work 
in thc pits and on the rails is done after hours. Now 
mcn on the rcgular shift must wait, often for a full 
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day, while repairs and silfety checks are mndc. This 
time is not made up. 

The train drivers have found “work to rule" an 
cv’en more effective weapon. For example, the rule 
book requires every locomotive to l x  equipped with 
windshield wipers and n speedometcr, though most 
engines, particularly on the suburban runs, lack 
both. In normal times everyone ignored the abscncc 
of such peripheral items; now the engineers refuse 
to takc out any locomotive not perfectly equippcd. 
The result is that many commuter lincs arc in chaos, 
and intercity passenger service is halved. Wcckday 
freight services have held up prctty wcll so far, hut 
the ovcrtime ban meiins‘ that nothing ;it all runs on 
Sundays-a da‘y when freight traffic is espccially 
hcnvy in the abscnce of mmy psscngcr runs. 
The miners’ action has cut cod production by morc 

than 30 per ccnt, with the prospccts of greater losscs 
as the maintenance work piles up. The engine drivers’ 
action means that delivery of whatever coil1 is pro- 
duced bccomcs prob1em:itic. Arid there is the im- 
mediate problem of generating electricity. Coal- 
burning plants usually produce 70 per cent of Ihitain’s 
electricity, with oil accounting for about 25 per cent 
and nuclear and hydropower the rest. On November 
24 cod stocks in the hands of the Central Electricity 
Ccnerating Board stood at 16.1 million tons; by De- 
cember 23 they Iiad fallen to 13.3 million tons. Six 
million tons is consichecl the absolute minimum at 
which basic electricity supplies can still be main- 
tained, Below that amount major individual power 
gencrating stations run out ancl massive blackouts 
becomc unavoidable. 

With the virtual suspension of mining for two 
weeks over the holidays i d  the colder weather of 
midwinter, this could have bccn thc situation by thc 
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c!nd of Jillluiiry. To prevent it, the government de- 
creed Iniissiv<! cuts in public lighting ilnd heating, 
iiskcd tliosc lieating thcir homes by electricity (very 
coininon in 13ritain) to 1 i 0 ~ t  only one room at i1 time, 
;ind put most industry and cominerce on a thrte-diiy 
work wcck. I3usincsscs providiiig csscntial scrviccs, 
primarily food distributors, werc cxcrnpted. Con- 
tinuous proccss uscrs of clcctricity, like the steel in- 
dustry, were allowed constant I I S ~ ,  h i t  only at 65 
p r  cent ol thcir norI1iiil consumption. 

Tliesc economies wcrc intcndcd to strctcli existing 
coil1 supplios iit the ~ I O \ \ T ~  stiitio~i into hlarch illid 
past tlic worst of wiiitcr, Imt tliey ;unount to a long 
i 31 id  terribly costly sicge. 111 iidditio1i to pittiiig it 

grcnt many workcrs on part-tiinc (:~npIoyincnt, thcsc 
po\ver reductions will produce missive layoffs as 
Inany industrics btrcome ~11ial)lc to find rii\\‘ 11iatcriiils 
or the power to proccss tliem. 

‘I’hore :ire :I varictp of dircctioiis in  which a situa- 
tion like this Cii11 move, illly ono of wliicli is possible 
licforct this s(:cs print. One possibility-“optirnistic” 
i i i  a short-run sense-is it sottlelnent with tlic mincrs 
aiid/or the trilin drivcrs, conccding most of‘ thcir 
c1cni;inds. That \viis essel1tiillly the solution just 
rcaclied with tlic 18,O(X) tec1uiici;ins ilt thc power 
~)lii~lts \vho wcro staging thcir O W I ~  ovcrtimc 1 ~ 1 1 .  
Tlicir settlement is g ~ ~ ~ r i d l y  SOCII, tliorigli, not 11s ;i 
pr(:ctirsor to widcr ;igreemcrits: l)ut iis i1 necessary 
scttlcmciit with onc smdl group that will m;ikc 110s- 
sililc continued toilgl1 govcrlllllclit policy i i @ ~ ~ t  tlic 
higgcr unions. Evcm if ;i gencrnl sc:ttlcmcmt with tlic 
miners ;uid/or triiili tlrivors could soo~i  he W ~ I C ~ I C ~ ,  
it  tvould take s ~ v ~ r a l  \ v d s  for the iigrccm(.nt 10 he 
rntificd 1)s tlic union mc?ml)ors imd for coal stocks 
iIt t h ~  p o w r  11li111ts to 1 ) ~  1)oilt 11p. T l i ~  inclustrid 
iiction of 1i;irdly morc t l i i ~ l i  :30(),O(X) 111cn will  cost tlic 
Rritish ccoiioIiiy 1)illioiis of dollilrs of‘ output in 1974. 

Alid most pcopl~ in t l i ~  govcriimciit, i i i id  rniilly 
i n  tho rost of tlic coiintry, fear this woold 1.1c o d y  
tlic 1)c:giiining: Industrial action 1)y stratc!gically 
1)lilccd unions to forcc up \vagcs is ill1 old lhitisli 
tradition. As in  the prcscnt ciisc, soinc! ivorkcrs start 
tvitli ii grc1ot deal of p h l i c  syiTlpatli).. l < v ~ r ~ 0 1 1 ( !  
rocognizcs that coiil iniiiiiig is liarcl, dirty, dil11gc!r- 
011s mcl uiilicalthy w;iy to nliikc ;i living. with n 
worltlwidc encrgy crisis iind oil prices going tlirougli 
thc roof, c0;il ;iiitl piildic tri111sport MC cruciill in-  
dustrics to rnniiitirin, pit1 cxnployncnt thcrc nlust 1)ct 
miidc a ttrwtivc. Tcns of tlioiisiinds of t!oiil iiiirms 
left the inclustry last ycir without rCpli1C(’In(!llt, il~ld 
t1i:it trcnd h i s  to 1 ) ~  rcvorscd. 

Yct thcsc nrc not the only stratty$cdly centcrcd 
or ccologicnlly important unions. \Vlintc>vc~ the jus- 
ticc of tliriir piirticLllilr clilirns, if tlicl); iirc’ to get riiiscs 
mucli al~ovc thc niltion\\& avcr:ig(B, tlicrc yill 1i0 
sinlili1r dcmiitids 1 ) ~  i1 liost of otlirr workcrs-dock- 
ers, stccl\vorkcrs, iiirlilic? \ V O ~ ~ C T S ,  s:11iit;itioil rllct1 ii1ntl 
so forth. A scttlcmciit this year \vould 1)c succordccl 
b y  :i simililr, and ~>ossil>ly still ~ v o r s ~ ,  crisis Iicxt ) car  

-precipitated, p r h i i p ,  even by some winners of thc 
prcscnt round. The Inincrs wI10 stnick in 1972, for 
exiimplc, won a good scttlcmcnt and now are back 
on the lines. Such a fear has bccn behind thc gov- 
ernment’s “pliasc three” policy of price and wage 
controls, and many thcrc {ire who h o p  govurnment 
policy will stand firm to forbid “inflationary” raises 
( w i i  where cmploycrs (in this case, the Coal Board) 
are williiig to grant thcm. Tliesc people contend, 
with S o l n C  liyperl)ole, thiit this is the last chance to 
control triidc-union powcr for thc goncrol 1)cnefit. 

IVliether or not one acccpts this last bit of con- 
tcntioii ( iind it oftcn thinly disguises old-fashioncd 
Ihitisli class conflict, a Inalter of the uppcr and mid- 
d l ~  ~ I ~ I S W S  \\~i~iltiIig to keep the workers in their 
placct), onc 1)nsic problem is still very clear: A lim- 
itcd niimbcx of people str:itcgically placed in key 
illclustries like transportation, energy and public 
utilitios can quickly illid cffcctively Iiring the ccon- 
omy of ii 1)idiiimcntilry dcmocracy to a halt. SO 
complcx and interdcpcndont is modcm society that 
it ciin 1~ held for riinsom by  sinall numbcrs, with 
I‘cw iIppitrcnt lirnits 011 thcir dcrnands if t h y  have 
tlie will to carry it out. A totalitarian government 
might 1 1 t h  ;ibl(> to h l  with this situation; ;i democ- 
~ i c s  cilti fhd it liest to imposssiblc. 

IVitliiii tlcmocratic coiifinc~s ;I pliticid solution is 
diflicult to cnvision, e s ~ i ~ ~ i a l l y  in tlie short run. It 
iimv sccins likcly that the Chnscrvativc governincnt 
will cilll i1 cyick gclnc!riil clcction. A campaign, fought 
on thc issue of “who govcms?” and dircctcd at the 
triltl(1 iiliions in a coiintry wli(:rc~ l~luc-collar n d i e r s  
ilrc! il minority, might \ \ d l  rcsult in il Conservative 
victory--possibIy ii pidiilmen tiiry majority WOII with 
loss than a majority of popular votcs, thanks to tlic 
Iibcxils and tlic Scottish :incl IVclsli ni~t io~~idi~ts .  13nt 
tliat \~.oi~ltl 1)r terribly divisivca, and it is hiird to 
imilginc ho\v eve11 a govcrnmcnt victorious in tlic 
&>etions could d c ~ i l  with thc contiiiiiing industrial 
c o ~ ~ f r ~ ~ l t i i t i o ~ i .  FCW, even in thc Tory Party, rc?gard 
ii giaiicxil vlvction iis i t ~ i ~ t l l i ~ ~ g  but a last resort, 
tliougl~ it \vi11 Ilr~hi11)ly comc to that. 

To :in Aincrican oI)s(-rvcr, all this is a bit of a 
remiiider of \ . ’ i ~ t ~ ~ i ~ n .  Xln(~r.iciiIis too IKIVC! had a 
govcnnnent detc*rininod to SiIvc tlic country ( this 
tiinti, in r?ngland, from inflation, hut with thc dis- 
tinet prospcvt that it will wrwk tho econorn’y instcid, 
at Icilst for tho short term); thc image of i1 row of 
tlomiiioes \vas iiivokcd (this timc, in England, it has 
to do with subsequcnt dcmands of other tradc 
uriions ; and tliroiighout tlie strugglc wc foiincl en- 
mcshcd thc: prcstigc ;ind fortunes of Icaders on d l  
sidc~. 

l i t  tlic: most intcrcsting thing about thc B Ihitisli crisis is w h y  it liilll1>cI1d here 
;inti what portcmts this cxpericncc may hold for the 
rest of tlie world. Othor countrics II~IVC similarly 
\vcll-I>li~ced trndc unions without undcrgoing Bri- 
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tain’s regular or severe clisriiptions. I think there arc 
at leiist four key elcincnts in Jhitnin’s situation, each 
of which is important for understanding what may 
bccomc problcnis clsewliere. 

One clement, a s  mentioncd, is tlic weakness of’ 
dcmocrntic govcmmcnts in denling with this kind of 
situation. Britain, mother of tlic parliamcntnry sys- 
tern, lias provided ;i vivid exhibition of just t h t .  
Hiit wliatcver the “lliidicap” in  this sort of situa- 
tion, \vc ivant to see thc systcm Iirescrvcd. Still, it 
I‘orccs us to look morc closely at 0 t h  key clcments 
i i i  tlic prol)lcm, both economic and social. 

Onc of the economic clcments is the iiiequdity of 
conditioii and opportunity that  continues to prcvni) 
in Ijritiiiii. The first L.;ibor govcrnmcnt, immcdiatcly 
;lftcrr World WW TI, did make :I r(!iIl difference in 
tlic distribution of incomc. Thc rich were heavily 
t;isorl, hisic social scrviccs likc pisioiis, Iieiilth and 
cmploymciit socuri ty werc grc;itly extcndcd, the cclu- 
ciitio~iiil system 0 p ~ 1 i ~ d  ~p iit tlic university ICVCI, 
a r i d  inany of the n w s t  evils of tlic Ihitisli class sys- 
tcin w r c  mitigated. Tlicrc hiis bcen a little erosion 
siiicx: ( tlic i i ~ ~ i l i ~ b l ~  f igur~s ; I ~ C  siibjcct to various iri- 
tcrprctations ) , but thc aclii(!vcint:nt remains rcal. 
Iiicoiric: incqualitics nrc probahly no grcator t l i m  in 
tlir: Uiiitc!tl Statos (agiiiii, controvcrsy surrounds tlic 
figirws ), only sliglitly w-~rsc tlinn i n  S ~ S ~ L ‘ ~ C I I ,  miicli 
Iwttor tli:in i n  Franco ;ind \r.orlds Iwttor than in iin- 
tlcrtl(t\..trlopctl countric~i likc X.lcxico or Brilzil. 

Still. t l ic  incqualitics a rc  thoro, oft~ii w r y  obvious 

bation of social cnsions causcd b y  this slo\v gro~di ,  
dcspi tc Britain’s relatively liomogcncous ittitl co- 
hesivc society, suggcsts that otlicr colintrios with 
grcatcr ethnic tensions would have grcntcr prol~lcnis 
if faced with n similar crisis. 

But thilt judgment about social colicsion hits tlw 
last clcmcnt in tlic crisis, for even it is dissolving. 
Thc old systcm of dcfcrencc, which justified ilicq~ill- 
ity and midc it tolcrable, hiis COIW i i l ~ i ~ r t .  To th: 
Amcrican observer it rcmaiiis fairly iinprcssi\-c ilt 
first glancc. The Londun crirnc rille is lo\v by Kcw 
York standards; yes, but it is on its way 111). Ihitisli 
students arc now more radical ;ind rcstivo t t ia i i  t h i r  
Americiin coiintcrpnrts, iind t h e  is ;I W\V ~ x v v  

major drivc to revivify its youth Iir:inclies . . . by go- 
ing after the social clcmocrcits in tlic middlc grouiid! 
To sap “middlc ground” is not rclillly iicciiriitr‘, 

though; thcre is hardly anyone to tlic riglit, iind moc;t 
politiciilly ilctivc studcnts arc \ ~ l l  to tllc left of thc. 
pi~~liii~~ic~itiiry Labor Pilrt‘y. NO one is prcpiirc*(l to 
stay in his ord:iincd Plilcc, and many, not just i i i  
IVortlicml Ircland, wnnt to sec tlic wliolc poli ticill ; i i d  

socii11 sys tcrn brought clown. Thc old cc~rioii t is 
:ictn:dly qiiitc wcak. 

\ 

of sit-ins. The CoIiscrvilti\fc Piirty hils l i i ~ ~ ~ i ~ l i ~ t l  it 


